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Abstract.  A survey of 29 sheep producers was conducted to benchmark current sheep production 

practices and producer attitudes to sheep and pasture management in the Victorian Mallee.  This report 

describes the farming systems, defines current sheep management practices and identifies management 

issues that are limiting production.  It also highlights limitations to adoption, suggests potential adoption 

rates of specific practices by producers, and estimates increases in productivity achievable.  Sheep 

producers could achieve small gains in farm productivity (an estimated average 0.3% annually) by 

adopting sheep management practices including using superior genetics, reducing ram numbers and 

supplementary feeding.  Possible reasons why recommended practices have not been adopted are 

discussed.  The difficulty of integrating sheep into current short cropping systems was considered to be a 

key limitation to the adoption of management that could substantially increase productivity, such as 

higher stocking rates and winter/spring lambing.  Important benefits to both productivity and 

environmental sustainability may be achieved through the replacement of fallowed land with improved 

pastures.  However, a lack of data on the feed base and sheep production in relation to a changing feed 

base made it impossible to estimate the size of these benefits.  It was concluded that further research is 

needed to collect data and benchmark pasture and livestock enterprises to allow quantification of the 

potential impact on farm profit of changes to pasture and sheep management in this region.   

 

Additional keywords: sheep, cropping, whole farm system, management, adoption 

 

 

Introduction 

The Victorian Mallee is located in the north-western sector of the State.  It is dominated by 

sheep/wheat mixed farming systems producing 6% of the State’s sheep population and 40% of the State's 

wheat production (tonnage) (ABS 1998).  Mean annual rainfall ranges between 275 mm in the north and 

373 mm in the southern region of the Victorian Mallee.  The regional community and State government 

are concerned at the slow rate of improvement in the productivity of broadacre farms in the Victorian 

Mallee compared with higher rainfall regions, and the impact of current farming practices, particularly 

long fallowing, on environmental degradation (Latta and Korte 1999).  Latta and Korte (1999) reviewed 

agricultural production and producer needs in the Victorian Mallee and recommended a continuation of 
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research, development and extension activities (RD&E) aimed at improving the productivity and 

sustainability of Victorian Mallee farming systems.  The pasture/livestock component was identified as a 

specific area with potential for improvement, but detailed recommendations for funding priorities were 

not suggested.   

Numerous methods have been used to set research priorities (Anderson and Parton 1983; Lloyd Davies 

1988), and there is no one definitive process.  However, factors that should be considered when setting 

priorities for RD&E include the likelihood of success of the project, identification of economic benefits, 

efficient use of funds, an adequate return on investment, and users' (industry) perspectives (Radcliffe 

1988).   

Limited information was available regarding the husbandry practices and perspective's of sheep 

producers to a range of management issues in the Victorian Mallee.  No current quantitative data were 

available to help define of target areas for the improvement of sheep production.  The objectives of the 

survey reported here were to: 

1.  To define the management and role of sheep within current Victorian Mallee farming systems and 

provide baseline data against which to measure future changes.  

2.  To identify the constraints to livestock production and factors that limit the number of sheep carried on 

properties.  

3.  To identify the key areas where changes to management could lead to improvements in the 

pasture/livestock phase and reduce the impact of current farming methods, notably long fallowing, on 

the environment.   

4.  To determine the attitudes of farmers to strategies including pasture production and a range of sheep 

management options that could increase the profitability of farms. 

 

Material and methods 

Survey 

In February 2000 a survey was undertaken of producers distributed throughout the northern, central and southern 

regions of the Victorian Mallee.  These three regions were defined based by the annual rainfall isohyets of less than 

300 (northern), 300 to 350 (central) and 350 to 375mm (southern).  Prior to the actual survey, a pilot survey of 5 

producers was conducted to test and refine a questionnaire.  Participants were initially selected at random within each 

region on an area basis from Country Fire Authority maps.  Producers were then contacted by telephone, and selected 

on the basis that they owned a minimum of 300 sheep on a dryland farm, and were willing to participate in the 
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survey.  Further producers were contacted until sufficient participants were secured for each region.  The number of 

contacted producers who chose not to participate in the survey was approximately 53.  Personal interviews on the 

participant’s property were subsequently undertaken using a standard questionnaire.  A total of 29 interviews were 

conducted, nine in the northern region and ten each in the central and southern regions, representing 2% of the total 

population of 1402 Mallee properties with sheep or lambs (ABS 1998).  This number was considered sufficient given 

the limitations of time and resources to obtain an overview of production methods and attitudes.  Interviews were 

completed by the one interviewer.  Information was sought on basic farm statistics, types of enterprise, sheep 

production and management.  Land usage for 1999 was requested, as were stock numbers at 30 June 1999.  Because 

of lambing times during and after this date, and some producers only owning sheep over summer, sheep numbers for 

the 1999 production year were recorded where this number was more relevant.  A reason was requested for individual 

reproductive management practices.  The attitudes of producers to sheep and pasture management were sought by 

asking: 

 What are the three main reasons why sheep (as opposed to other animals/pasture options) are included in 

your operation? 

 What are the three main factors that limit the number of sheep run on your property? 

 If sheep were as profitable as cropping, and pasture production could be increased, then what are the three 

main factors which limit the number of sheep run on your property? 

 Do you think the profitability of your flock can be improved?  What are the three main means of improving 

profitability in your flock? 

 If the following options were demonstrated to increase the profitability of your sheep enterprise, would you 

use them/alter your management?  (details in Table 8) 

 If the following livestock options were demonstrated to increase the profitability of your sheep enterprise, 

would you use them/alter your management?  (details in Table 9) 

 

Setting future funding priorities 

Following compilation of the survey data, key areas where management changes could lead to improved 

productivity were identified.  These areas were discussed with focus groups, one comprising four producers and 

another of eight departmental staff.  The focus groups aimed to:  select issues suitable for future funding of RD&E 

activities within the resource limitations and three-year time-frame of the project;  eliminate potential changes to 

management that could be expected to have a low level of adoption by producers, areas that had historically received 

considerable extension effort in the region, and areas already receiving attention from other organisations.  An 

economic analysis was conducted for the selected activities.   

 

Economic analysis 
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Productivity change is the difference between the rate of growth in aggregate outputs and aggregate inputs 

(Knopke et al. 1995; Stoneham et al. 2000).  The productivity change measured is total factor productivity (Knopke 

et al. 1995).  The productivity change likely to result from producer adoption of improved technology in defined 

areas was estimated using a whole-farm linear programming (LP) model, Economic Model of Agronomic Rotations 

(EMAR-Mallee) (Economics Branch 2001).  EMAR-Mallee is a bio-economic, whole-farm model that contains all 

the rotation options, including crops, pasture, fallow and sheep.  The objective function to be maximised by this LP 

model is the total rotation gross margin plus sheep gross margin.  The rotation gross margin depends on the gross 

margins of all crops of the rotation chosen.  Gross margin of a crop depends on its yield, price and input cost.  Yield 

and the rate of nitrogen fertiliser applied for the same crop may differ depending on the paddock history.  Unless 

these differences are considered in calculating the gross margins, an LP model would choose only the most profitable 

crop for all the years of the rotation.  EMAR-Mallee model considers the above-mentioned interactions between 

components within the whole-farm system.  Therefore, the potential productivity changes due to the adoption of 

improved technology that are measured using the model are at the level of the whole-farm. 

A benefit-cost analysis (BCA) was carried-out using the estimated gross annual benefits from the estimated 

potential productivity changes.  The current and potential adoption rates used in the calculations were determined 

through the focus group of producers and departmental staff.  The adoption rates used were based largely on producer 

knowledge of existing and potential regional practices, with input from agricultural economists, and as such, some 

adoption rates may be overestimates.  For calculation of gross benefits an average adoption rate of 25% was assumed 

and spill-over benefits to other sheep enterprises were not included.  Details of the assumptions used in the economic 

analysis were reported by Robertson (2000).   

 

Statistical analyses 

Frequency tables were generated for the survey data.  Analyses of variance for selected quantitative data sets were 

calculated using Genstat 5 (Genstat 5 Committee 1993). 

 

Results 

Farming system 

All producers in the northern and central Mallee used a rotation of one or two years of cereals followed 

by either one or two years of pasture including a fallow phase.  Fallows were up to 11 months in length.  

Properties in the southern Victorian Mallee region had a higher percentage of area in crop (P<0.001) 

(Table 1) and grew larger areas of non-cereal crops (P<0.05) than properties in the central and northern 

Victorian Mallee.  In the southern Mallee, most producers did not have a set rotation, but 90% of 

interviewees included an occasional legume or oilseed crop.  Southern producers grew several successive 
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crops before a pasture phase, which was usually one year but up to seven years in duration.  The use of 

perennial pasture species (lucerne) was limited.  Annual pasture or fallow was the dominant non-crop 

land use. 

Continuous cropping was considered by 38% of producers interviewed not to be a viable option, 

especially in the northern and central Victorian Mallee where use of non-cereal crops is limited (Table 1), 

and sheep were the preferred livestock alternative.  Producers throughout the Victorian Mallee claimed 

the role of sheep in the farming system was to provide diversity of income and a tool for weed control and 

stubble breakdown, with 97% of interviewees considering sheep to complement cropping enterprises.   

 

Insert Table 1 here 

 

Sheep enterprises and management 

Of the producers surveyed, overall 65% conducted only one type of sheep enterprise, comprising either 

breeding First Cross lambs (45%), breeding self-replacing Merinos (10%) or finishing ewes or lambs 

(10%).  Of all ewes mated by the producers surveyed, 76% were joined with non-Merino sires 

(predominantly Poll Dorset or White Suffolk) and 24% with Merino rams.  The sheep enterprise mix 

differed between regions (Table 2), being most diverse in the southern Mallee.  However, all regions of 

the Victorian Mallee carried similar numbers of ewes and lambs per property (Table 3), with an average 

of 950 ewes per property, excluding properties not carrying ewes.  For the 14 farms with breeding ewes 

but not carrying cattle or adult wethers, the mean stocking rate was 0.75 ewes (range 0.2 to 1.7) aged one 

year or older per uncropped hectare. 

 

Insert Table 2 & 3 here 

 

Producers were asked whether or not they used objective measurement when selecting rams, then if 

not, for reasons.  Objective measurement was claimed to be used as an aid to ram selection by 66% of 

producers buying Merino rams for self-replacing flocks, but by only 8% of those purchasing non-Merino 

rams (terminal sires).  Of producers buying rams but not using objective measurement, 17% of producers 

believed there was no benefit of objective measurement over visual selection methods, 13% claimed 

budget limitations, while another 13% cited sheep being only a small part of their business. 
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Ewes were commonly joined in October/November (64% of producers).  Rams were joined to ewes at 

a mean rate of 1.9% (range 0.3 to 3.6%), but more than 2% rams were used on 35% of farms.  A nine to 

28 week length of joining was used most frequently (Table 4).  This category of joining length was 

selected because it provided the best fit to the responses given for joining length.  Of producers joining 

for more than eight weeks, 64% cited the reason as allowing all ewes to mate or to maximise the number 

of lambs born.   

 

Insert Table 4 here 

 

Only 62% of farmers weaned lambs from ewes.  Of farmers who weaned lambs, only 13% weaned at 

12 to 13 weeks of age; 87% weaned at 16 to 36 weeks of age.  Prime lambs were sold mainly between 

August and October.  A mean 37%  5.5 s.e.m. (range 0 to 100%) of crossbred lambs born on the 

property were carried over summer.  Lambs carried over summer were usually finished on dead stubble or 

annual pastures, although occasional grain feeding was used.  Sheep and lambs were most commonly sold 

through the saleyards (93% of properties), although some producers also sold in the paddock (31%) 

and/or over the hooks (10%).  Although lambs were sometimes weighed before sale on 26% of properties, 

only 7% of producers assessed the condition score of lambs before sale.  

Cereal grain or hay were the main supplementary feeds used for adult sheep but there was variation 

between regions (Table 5).  Feeding was typically within the period February to June, coinciding with 

autumn lambing and the seasonally induced pasture deficit, but sheep were only fed in years when 

deemed necessary.   

 

Insert Table 5 here 

 

Farmer attitudes to change and constraints to the adoption of technology 

Producers were asked to list three factors that limited the number of sheep carried on their property, 

and the responses are summarised in Table 6.  Climatic influences on pasture availability, the area of 

crop, the relative profitability of sheep compared with cropping, and time/labour/lifestyle issues were the 

major factors restricting sheep numbers.  The latter included difficulties in sourcing labour, making time 

for sheep husbandry, or a preference not to work with sheep.  
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Insert Table 6 here 

 

When asked for the limitations to increasing sheep numbers if sheep were as profitable as cropping and 

pasture production could be increased, the major reasons were labour/lifestyle issues (45% of producers 

surveyed), the need for enterprise diversity (28%), variability in pasture supply or the desire to avoid 

supplementary feeding (28%), erosion/sustainability concerns (21%) and the lack of suitable facilities 

(17%).   

Producers were asked to list three methods that would increase the profitability of their sheep 

enterprises.  Most (89%) of the 29 producers interviewed believed that the profitability of their sheep 

enterprises could be improved, but only 55% could identify three methods to achieve increased profit, 

while 24% were unable to list any reasons.  Table 7 lists the methods cited expressed as a percentage of 

producers who gave responses (n = 22).  Some producers gave more than one response in the same 

category.  Improving genetics was the most common single method cited to improve profitability.  Better 

management included responses of timeliness of operations, weaning lambs, weighing lambs, culling 

ewes, disease control, fox control, and weed control. 

 

Insert Table 7 here 

 

Producers were asked whether they would adopt the specific pasture and sheep husbandry methods 

listed in Tables 8 and 9 if the option was demonstrated to increase the profitability of sheep enterprises in 

the Victorian Mallee.  Tables 8 and 9 include responses of 'am already doing' and 'maybe' as positive 

responses, and are probably overly optimistic due to the wording of the question. 

Producers appeared reluctant to make some changes to their management, such as changing fallowing 

practices, growing lucerne, or adopting winter/spring lambing.  Most respondents were willing to adopt 

changes such as controlling grasses.  Many farmers strongly believed that some of the pasture 

management options, particularly alternatives to fallowing, could not be more profitable than existing 

practices.  Reluctance to adopt lucerne was primarily due to the inability of lucerne to fit in the current 

length of crop/pasture rotations.  With all the pasture management options there was concern over the risk 

of capital loss due to establishment failure.  Producers had difficulty visualising benefits from pasture 

improvement in a farming system with only one or two year pasture phases and long fallowing.  Other 
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impediments to pasture adoption were the likelihood of pastures setting inadequate seed in a one-year 

pasture/crop rotation, and low levels of income from sheep. 

 

Insert Tables 8 & 9 here 

 

All the sheep management changes with responses by producers are listed in Table 9.  Producers were 

more positive towards changes such as changing breed or genetics of sheep, marketing method and grain-

finishing lambs.  Climatic conditions were a factor in the reluctance of some producers to use any type of 

contract production or marketing system for sheep.  Risk in the ability to finish lambs and a spring feed 

deficit caused by fallowing, contributed to a reluctance to have a later lambing time.  Other constraints 

identified by some producers to the adoption of some management options included the capital cost of 

buying stock or upgrading facilities, the size or limited number of paddocks for grazing, and traditional 

attitudes. 

 

Identification of RD&E priorities 

Key pasture/livestock areas where change could lead to improved farm productivity were identified by 

the project team using the survey information.  Following consultation with focus groups comprising 

selected producers and departmental specialists, some of these areas were not considered for further 

analysis and the reasons for this are listed in Table 10. 

 

Insert Table 10 here 

 

Key areas considered for further analysis are listed in Table 11.  The pasture or non-crop phase was 

identified by the focus groups as a key limitation to productivity.  Reducing the length of fallow and 

increasing the use of improved pastures have the potential to improve sheep and whole-farm productivity, 

and reduce environmental degradation.  There is also scope for extension programs to enhance 

productivity through improved sheep husbandry practices.   
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Economic analysis 

The estimated productivity changes due to the adoption of a package of improved technology are 

shown in Table 11.  The estimated productivity changes ranged from 0.07 to 0.46 %, averaging 0.3 %.  

Using an average productivity growth of 0.3 % due to the adoption of the technical improvements 

considered, the potential annual gross benefit was calculated using industry data on the value of 

production.  The potential gross benefit was estimated at approximately $1 million per annum for the 865 

Victorian Mallee farms with a terminal sire over Merino enterprise ($1080 per farm).  This is the 

maximum benefit that could be expected before taking into account project costs, probability of project 

success and adoption.  Benefit-cost analysis for an extension program addressing the areas listed in Table 

11 showed a benefit-cost ratio of 2.08 and a net present value per dollar invested of $1.08.   

 

Insert Table 11 here 

 

Discussion 

This study provided initial benchmarks for the levels of production and sheep production methods, the 

constraints to increasing production and the attitudes of producers to specific management changes in the 

Victorian Mallee for which no other current published data exists.  It indicated a need for RD&E 

programs in two broad areas.  First, research to define the production patterns of existing pasture systems 

and the nutritional environment for sheep.  Absence of this information severely restricts the ability to 

assess the impact of management changes and potential benefits of alternate pasture or farming systems.  

While simulation modelling has the potential to define seasonal production patterns, there is currently 

insufficient information on the production of on-farm pastures to assess the accuracy of simulation 

predictions.  When sufficient data is available, modelling could be a valuable means of quantifying the 

impact of a range of sheep and pasture management practices on production and profit under a range of 

seasonal conditions.  Second, extension programs are needed to improve sheep husbandry (sheep 

nutrition, genetics, breeding practices) if potential production is to be achieved.  These topics may be 

targeted with a range of extension techniques including advisory campaigns and adviser-producer 

participatory exercises such as on-farm demonstration trials.   

 

Low adoption of recommended sheep husbandry practices 
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The survey indicated that many producers did not apply technical knowledge on sheep husbandry 

practices.  This was demonstrated by both their sub-optimal sheep breeding practices (high ram 

percentages, prolonged joining, late weaning of lambs), and their reasons for using these practices (for 

example, objective measurement would provide no benefit, prolonged joining allows all ewes to mate).  

There has been marginal improvement in the Victorian Mallee towards recommended sheep husbandry 

practices in joining length and lamb weaning practices in the last two decades (Campbell et al. 1986).  

Current Victorian Mallee sheep production methods are consistent with reports both in Australia (Caple et 

al. 1989; Trengrove 1990; Butler et al. 1995) and overseas (Gavigan and Parker 1997) indicating a poor 

adoption rate by sheep producers of a range of practices proven to increase productivity and profitability.   

The focus groups identified several practices that have not been widely adopted yet their potential has 

been proven in the scientific literature.  These practices included improved reproductive management, 

early weaning of lambs (Corbett and Furnival 1976a; b), lower ram percentages (Fowler 1978), 

supplementary feeding of lambing ewes (Dove et al. 1984; Murphy et al. 1996; Cajas and Hinch 1998), 

vaccination (Harris and Nowara 1995) and use of superior genetics (Fogarty et al. 1997; Coelli and 

Atkins 2000).  Marketing method was also identified both by some interviewees and by the focus group 

as an area of opportunity, since most lambs are currently sold through the saleyards.  The low adoption 

rate of recommended practices is a nationwide issue (Caple et al. 1989; Trengrove 1990; Butler et al. 

1995) which needs to be addressed for the sheep industry to become more efficient and profitable.   

Guerin and Guerin (1994) listed seven constraints to the adoption of technologies:  the technology is 

complex, the outcomes of adoption are not easily observable, financial cost, producer beliefs about the 

technology, level of motivation of the producer, relevance of the technology, and producer attitude 

towards risk and change.  The survey results suggest producers' low level of motivation and attitudes 

towards risk are likely to be key constraints in the Victorian Mallee. 

At least 40% of Victorian Mallee producers are aware that some of their sheep practices could be 

improved (Table 7).  Goals other than profit may motivate producers (Fergusson 1984), as suggested by 

the high ranking of time/labour/lifestyle issues as a limitation to increasing sheep numbers (Table 6).  

Aversion to climatic risk is a major limitation (Table 6; Ballantyne 1981), but the wide range in stocking 

rates demonstrates the potential for much more productive sheep enterprises in the region.  However, it is 

likely that producers are not aware of the impact of sub-optimal sheep husbandry on both reducing 

profitability and increasing labour requirements, given that several simple management changes could be 
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implemented at little if any cost, and a key role of sheep was to provide diversity of income.  A key 

reason for sub-optimal sheep production is apathy by some producers because cropping was the priority, 

sheep contributed a minor component of income, sheep were disliked and pasture improvement and sheep 

production were seen to compete with crop production.  Current improved sheep and lamb prices may 

motivate interest in improving production.   

 

Compromise between sheep and cropping enterprises 

Few producers perceived pasture improvement as a means of improving the profitability of their sheep 

enterprise (Table 7).  This finding is of considerable concern, given the poor state of typical Victorian 

Mallee pastures (Rigby and Latta 1995) and sub-optimal pasture management Latta (1998).  Producer 

attitudes towards pasture improvement result from a perceived need to long fallow for crop production, 

despite resultant productivity losses (reduced duration and quantity of pasture source, stocking rate and 

flexibility to change time of lambing) and environmental damage (wind erosion (Leys and McTainsh 

1995) and groundwater recharge (O'Connell et al. 1995) that results in salinisation).  Numerous factors, 

including declining medic seed reserves, low soil fertility and pests and diseases, have been implicated in 

poor pasture production (Carter et al. 1982; Carter 1987; Neal et al. 1997).  However, a reluctance to 

replace long fallows with pastures (Table 8) and sub-optimal pasture management are the key factors 

limiting pasture and sheep production in the Victorian Mallee.   

Failure to replace long fallows and improve pastures may reflect the low income from current sheep 

enterprises compared with cropping, and that existing farming practices may be more profitable or 

engender less financial risk when examined on a whole-farm basis.  Long fallowing is used because it 

reduces the variation in cropping income between years (Ridge 1986), despite the opportunity cost of 

reduced sheep production.  The profitability of the whole-farm using optimal stocking rates and sheep 

production practices has not been evaluated.  Previous physical or economic analyses of production 

(Griffiths and Walsgott 1987; Latta and Carter 1998; O'Brien 1999; Sadras et al. 2003) disadvantage the 

non-crop phase because optimal sheep production data was not used, sheep were not included in the 

analysis or current typical fallow/pasture production was not used.  A priority remains to define the 

whole-farm economic advantages/disadvantages of improving pastures and reducing the length of fallows 

using optimal stocking rates and sheep production methods for the Victorian Mallee.   
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Potential for sheep production 

The productivity changes of 0.07 to 0.46 % reported here are low because the sheep enterprise is only a 

part of the whole-farm system, sheep contribute a relatively small economic component to the whole 

farm, and the productivity changes were measured at the whole-farm level.  Knopke et al. (1995) 

estimated that productivity growth of Australian broadacre agriculture averaged 2.7 % per year over a 

seventeen year time period between 1977-78 and 1993-94.  They also found that most of this growth was 

due to the high rate of productivity growth in the cropping sector (4.6 %) and that productivity growth 

among sheep and beef farms (1.0 and 1.6 %, respectively) were the lowest among the broadacre 

industries. 

Much larger gains in productivity for the Victorian Mallee than indicated by this analysis may be 

achievable if adoption of changes such as short fallows, increased stocking rate, winter/spring lambing 

and more flexible sheep trading enterprises could be achieved.  The economic analysis reported here was 

constrained by a lack of information on the seasonal production patterns of typical Victorian Mallee 

pastures and sheep.  As a result, the productivity estimates should be viewed cautiously.  Furthermore, the 

large changes in relative wool and lamb prices since the analysis was completed may alter the ranking of 

productivity benefits.   

 

Application of survey results 

The respondents to this survey appeared to be a representative cross-section of Victorian Mallee 

producers despite bias towards producers with greater than average sheep numbers.  The average farm 

size of 2,775 ha was higher than other reports (Latta 1998; ABARE 2003), but the mean percentages of 

farm area sown to grain legume, oilseed and total crop were similar to those reported by ABARE (2003).  

The number of ewes per property (950) was higher than other reports (ABS 1998; ABARE 2003), 

probably because sheep producers who owned less than 300 sheep were excluded from the survey.  

However, the percentage of ewes joined to Merino and non-Merino rams was similar to ABS (1998).  

These results suggest that although both larger farms and farms with more sheep than the Victorian 

Mallee mean participated in the survey, their enterprise mix is representative of the region as a whole. 

The reasons why optimum practices are not used in the Victorian Mallee need to be more clearly 

defined if extension programs are to improve the productivity of sheep enterprises.  Promotion of 
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recommended practices by extension campaigns will need to place priority on degree of risk and proving 

financial benefit while considering restrictions to adoption resulting from cropping practices, 

compromises for the cropping enterprise, and the impact on whole-farm profit.  Spring lambing on 

lucerne pastures is an example where very low adoption could currently be expected.  The difficulty in 

integrating sheep and cropping, resulting in compromises to both enterprises, is a key reason for the low 

level of sheep production in the Victorian Mallee, and possibly in other mixed livestock/cropping regions.   
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Table 1.  Mean and range in area (ha) of land use for properties (percentage of all properties with each land 

use in brackets) in northern, central and southern Mallee regions for 1999 

 

 Northern Central Southern Mallee meanA 

 s.e.m 

Range Significance 

ANOVAC 

Sample size (number of 

properties) 

9 10 10 29   

Total property areaB 3 688 2 069 2 659 2 775 348 810 8 097 ns 

Area cropped (%) 46a 39a 61b 49 3 23 83 P<0.001 

Total crop 1 772 826 1 561 1 373 183 284 4 453 ns 

Cereal crop 1 755 

(100) 

818 

(100) 

1 266 

(100) 

1 263 177 

(100) 

284 4 453 ns 

Legume crop 10a 

(11) 

8a 

(10) 

229b 

(70) 

85 33 

(31) 

0 810 P<0.05 

Oilseed crop 8a 

(11) 

0a 

(0) 

66b 

(40) 

25 12 

(17) 

0 259 P<0.05 

Forage crop/hay 18 

(22) 

36 

(40) 

250 

(40) 

104 75 

(34) 

0 2 194 ns 

Perennial pasture 5 

(11) 

31 

(30) 

34 

(20) 

24 11 

(21) 

0 202 ns 

Annual pasture/fallow 1 892 

(100) 

1 176 

(100) 

814 

(90) 

1 273 192 

(97) 

0 3 644 ns 

A Mean of all properties surveyed, including those with 0 ha of any land use.  

BMean number of households per property was 1.9 (range 1 5). 

CDue to the small sample size there is a risk statistical significance is incorrect 

a,b Different letters within rows indicate significant difference.  
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Table 2.  The percentage of properties with different types of livestock enterprisesA 

 

 

 

Northern 

 

Central 

 

Southern 

 

Mallee mean 

 

Self-replacing Merino % 44 20 30 31 

 Terminal sire X Merino % 78 90 50 72 

Terminal sire X First Cross ewe % 0 0 40 14 

Buy-finish-sell ewes or lambs % 11 0 50 21 

Merino wethers % 11 30 20 21 

Breeding cows % 22 10 30 21 

A34% of properties conducted more than one type of sheep enterprise.  Two properties carried either buffalo or 

pigs but these enterprises are not shown. 

 

Table 3.  Mean number of livestock per property in northern, central and southern regions of the Mallee in 

1999 

 

 

NorthernA 

 

CentralA 

 

SouthernA 

 

Mallee mean 

s.e.m.AC 

 

All properties 

Mallee mean 

s.e.m.BC 

Merino ewes (self-replacing) 577 775 931 759 203 209 83 

Merino ewes (mated to terminal sire) 1086 752 763 866 164 627 139 

Merino ewes (buy-finish-sell) 0 0 80 80 0 3 3 

First Cross ewes    326 326 84 45 24 

Merino wethers 70 709 275 458 164 95 47 

Merino lambs 446 1200 613 717 207 223 88 

Crossbred lambs 868 613 727 725 111 625 106 

Total number of ewes 1037 842 913 950 146 884 144 

Total number of lambs 824 672 1045 848 111 848 111 

BAll properties mean total number of ewes 1037 842 799 884 144 884 144 

Breeding cows 79 20 25 42 20 9 5 

ANumber refers to mean number for properties with that class of sheep.   

BRefers to the mean number calculated over all properties surveyed. 

CDue to the small sample size there is a risk statistical significance is incorrect 
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Table 4.  Percentage of producers joining rams to ewes for different periods of time 

 

Length of joining period % of producers 

< 6 weeks 8 

6 to 8 weeks 38 

9 to 28 weeks 46 

All year 8 

 n = 26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 5.  Percentage of producers feeding different supplements to adult sheep in the northern, central and 

southern Victorian Mallee 

 

 % of producers 

Supplement Northern Central Southern Mallee mean 

Cereal hay 22 50 0 26 

Legume hay 0 10 50 19 

Cereal grain 78 90 75 81 

Legume grain 0 0 25 7 

Not supplemented 22 0 13 11 

    n = 27 
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Table 6.  Factors limiting the number of sheep carried on Mallee farms 

 

Limitation % of producersA 

Rainfall/feed availability 83 

Area of crop:pasture/relative profitability crop:sheep 76 

Time/labour/lifestyle 31 

Crop rotation/fallow restrict area of pasture 17 

More sheep would cause erosion 14 

The need to supplementary feed 10 

Would run out of water for stock 7 

Fences not stock-proof 7 

Availability of suitable ewes to purchase 3 

 n=29 

Number of responses=81 

ASome producers gave more than one response in the same category; when this occurred, only one response 

was used because results are expressed as a percentage of producers. 
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Table 7.  Changes in sheep husbandry practices that producers believed could increase the profitability of 

their sheep enterprises 

 

Practice % of producersA 

Better management 50 

Improve genetics 50 

Improve nutrition (supplementary feeding) 27 

Reduce fibre diameter 27 

Increase lamb marking percentage 23 

Improve pastures 18 

Improve marketing of lambs 14 

Produce heavier lambs 9 

Increase fleece weight 9 

Change lambing time 4 

 n = 22 

Number of responses=57 

ASome producers gave more than one response in the same category; when this occurred, only one response 

was used because results are expressed as a percentage of producers. 
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Table 8.  The percentage of producers who have adopted, would adopt or might adopt pasture management 

changes if they were demonstrated to improve the profitability of their sheep enterprise 

 

Management change % of producers with 

positive responses 

Increase the legume content of pastures 93 

Change pasture species 93 

Sow pastures 93 

Spray grasses  90 

Additional fertiliser for pastures 86 

Spray insects 83 

Inoculate pasture seed 83 

Change grazing management 79 

Grow lucerne 66 

Replace fallow with pasture/alternative or shorten fallow 48 

 n=29 
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Table 9.  The percentage of all producersA who would adopt livestock management changes if they were 

demonstrated to increase the profitability of their livestock enterprise 

 

Management change % of producers giving 

positive responses 

Change breed/bloodline of sheep 93 

Change marketing methods 93 

Use grain supplements to finish lambs 90 

Increase stocking rates if pasture production increased 83 

Use objective measurement in ram selection 79 

Have no carryover lambs 79 

More supplementary feeding of ewes 76 

Change to later (winter/spring) lambing 69 

Change animal species 69 

Reduce fibre diameter 66 

Have more carryover lambs 62 

Lamb alliances (contracts) 52 

Contract mating 45 

n=29 

ANot all management changes were relevant to all producers because some did not have breeding flocks. 
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Table 10.  Production practices and reasons why they were not considered for future research, development or 

extension programs 

 

Production practice Reason why not considered 

Adoption of lucerne Received previous extension effort/low adoption expected 

Controlling poisonous weeds Research already funded by other projects 

Sheep disease management 

(lice, worms, flystrike, 

brucellosis,) 

Lice control was previously mandatory, worms and flystrike are not a frequent 

problem, a brucellosis eradication program is in operation 

Lamb finishing alliances Could be addressed by stock agents/meat industry specialists 

Increasing stocking rate Low adoption expected due to attitudes to environmental risk 

Winter/spring lambing Previously received extension effort with little impact 

Development of improved 

pasture legumes 

Outside the time-frame of this project 
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Table 11.  Potential management options, estimated productivity change in a Dorset over Merino ewe flock 

and current and potential producer adoption levels for each management option 

 

Key area Option Productivity 

change (%)A 

Current level of 

farmer adoption 

(%) 

Potential level of 

additional 

farmers adopting 

due to extension 

(%) 

Animal health Vaccination 0.13 4 56 

Reproduction Wean lambs at age 12 weeks 0.12 5 25 

 Reduce rams by 50% 0.67 65 25 

Marketing Sell lambs direct to abattoir 0.07 10 20 

Nutrition Lupins for 2 weeks at lambing 0.30 0 10 

 Cereal grain for 12 weeks at lambing 0.32 40 20 

 Cereal/lupin grain for 12 weeks at lambing 0.46 2 58 

Genetics Reduce fibre diameter by 2 microns 0.42 2 28 

 Lambplan 0.29 8 42 

Pastures Improving medic pastures 0.37 10 10 

AProductivity change is calculated as the difference between the rate of growth in aggregate outputs and aggregate 

inputs (Knopke et al. 1995; Stoneham et al. 2000)  


